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PREFACE

Currently available technology is not adequateto assess environmentalcontamination at
Depat_ent of Energy (DOE) sites, take permanentremedial action, and eliminate or minimize
the environmentalimpactof futureoperations. Technical resources to addressthese shortcomings
exist within the DOE community and the private sector, but the involvement of the private sector
in attaining permanentand cost-effective solutions has been limited.

During 1990, on behalf of DOE's Office of Technology Development, Argonne National
Laboratory (ANL) conducted a competitive procurement of research and development projects
addressing soft remediation, groundwater remediation, site characterization,and contaminant
containment. Fifteen contracts were negotiatedin these areas.

This report documents work performed as part of the Private Sector Research and
Development Programsponsored by the DOE's Office of Technology Development within the
Environmental Restoration and Waste ManagementProgram. The research and development
work described herein was conducted undercontract to ANL.

On behalf of DOE and ANL, I wish to thank the performing conwactorand especially the
report authors for their cooperation and their contribution to development of new processes for
characterizationand remediafionof DOE's environmentalproblems. We anticipatethatthe R&D
investment describedhere will be repaid many-fold in the applicationof better, faster, safer, and
cheaper technologies.

Details of the procurement process and stares reports for aLl 15 of the contractors
performing under this program can be found in "AppLiedResearch and Development Private
Sector AccompLishments- Interim Report" (Report No. DOE/CH-9216) by Nicholas J. Beslcid,
Jas S. Devgun, Mitchell D. Erickson and Margaret M. Zielke.

Mitchell D. Erickson
Contract Technical Representative

Research and Development
ProgramCoordination Office

Chemical Technology Division
Argonne National Laboratory

Argonne, IL 60439-4837
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ABSTRACT

This paper presentsan improvedstrategy for hazardoussitecharacterization. The major

componentsof the systemare: (1) an enhancedcone penetrometertest, (2) surfacegeophysicalsurveys

and (3) a fielddatabaseand visualizationcode. The objectiveof the effortwasto developa methodof

combininggeophysicaldata withcone penetrometerdata inthe fieldto producea synergisticeffect.

Variousaspectsof the methodwere testedat three sites. The results from each site are

discussedand the data compared. This methodallowsthe data to be interpretedmorefullywithgreater

certainty,is faster,cheaperand leadsto a moreaccuratesitecharacterization.Utilizingthecone

penetrometertest ratherthanthe sta_ldarddrilling,samplingand laboratorytestingreducesthe workers

exposureto hazardousmaterialsand minimizesthe hazardousmaterialdisposalproblems.

The technologiesemployedinthiseffortare, for the mostpart,state-of-the-artprocedures. The

approachof usingdata fromvariousmeasurementsystemsto developa synergisticeffect was a unique

contributionto environmentalsite characterization.The use of the cone penetrometerfor providing

"groundtruth"data andas a platformfor subsurfacesensorsinenvironmentalsite characterization

representsa significantadvancementinenvironmentalsitecharacterization.



MINIMALLY INVASIVETHREE-DIMENSIONAL

SITE CHARACTERIZATIONSYSTEM

EXECUTIVESUMMARY

INTRODUCTION.

Environmentalcleanup is clearly the engineeringchallenge of the 90's. The number of

contaminatedsites, underbothgovernmentandprivatecontrol,and the cost associatedwiththeir

cleanupiswell documented. The Officeof TechnologyAssessmentestimatesthatcleanupof the 1,246

sitesnowon the NationalPriorityListwillcost $500 billion. The GovernmentAccountingOffice has

estimatedthat thislistcouldgrowto 368,000 sitesif a morecomprehensiveinventoryweretaken. If the

State Superfundcleanups,Departmentof Defense, Departmentof Energy(DOE), privatepartycleanups,

leakingundergroundstoragetanks, and RCRA correctiveactioncleanupsare added, thenthe

engineeringchallengeis substantial.

The magnitudeof the environmentalcleanupproblemhas led the DOE to implementa Research,

Development,Demonstration,Test, andEvaluation(RDDT&E) programwiththe goal of findingfaster,

better,safer,andcheaper methodsof accomplishingthismassiveprogram. The researchreportedhere is

a resultfromoneprojectinthat RDDT&Eprogram.

The characterizationof the subsurfacestratigraphyand the nature and extent of the

contamination is fundamental to the design of a cleanup strategyfor any site. Characterization is currently

done using a rathem"standard procedure involving surface geophysical techniques, drilling, sampling and

laboratory testing, and the placement of monitoring wells. The U.S. Army Corps of Engineers estimates

that to have 95% confidence that they have detected every contaminated site within the Rocky Mountain

Arsenal, they would need to drill 297,000 borings which would cost more than one billion dollars. The

conventional process is plagued by the lack of interactive analysis of the data from the various sources,

inherent slowness and high cost of drilling and sampling, time and cost required for laboratory testing, and

lack of real-time decision making capability.

The objectiveof this programwas to develop a method of combiningthe geophysical data

normally generated in a site characterization program with data which can be obtained with an Electric

Cone Penetrometer Technique (ECPT) and to develop a procedure which would allow the analysis of this

data to be accomplished in the field in near-real time.

Synergism is defined as '1he total effect is greater than the sum of the individual effects." It was

anticipated in this program that using the results of geophysical measurements to guide the cone



penetrometer work and, in turn, using the results of CPT measurements to aid in interpreting the

geophysical models would result in synergistic effects producing faster, more accurate site

characterization than would be possible using either method alone. It was taken as established that the

ECPT method is more rapid and cost effective than drilling for evaluating subsurface geotechnical

conditions.

TECHNOLOGY PERFORMANCE.

Various parts of the site characterization techniques considered in this study were tested at three

different sites: near a landfill for the towns of Bethel and Royalton, Vermont; near the Los Lunas Volcano

in New Mexico; and at the Homestake Partners Mill site nearGrants, New Mexico.

The purpose of the work at the BetheI-Royalton Landfill was to evaluate the synergism between

ECPTdownhole resistivity and the surface geophysical resistivity measurements. One surface resistivity

line and four ECPT probes were accomp!ished. The inversion of the surface resistivity data produced a

number of possible solutions (layer depths and the resistivities of the layers) which were consistent with

the data. All solutions produced two layerswith an interface depth ranging from 25 to 44 ft below the

surface. The resistivity of the second layer ranged from 60 to 150ohm-m.

The resistivity data from the ECPT indicated a major reduction of resistivity at about the 12ft

depth. The stratigraphy developed from the standard ECPT data indicated this was the water table

location. Based on this information, the surface data were reanalyzed forcing the resistivity drop to occur

at 11.6 ft below the surface (the water table depth). The resulting resistivity profile from the surface data is

shown overlain with the ECPT data in Figure A. This analysis resulted in a resistivity estimate in the

saturated zone (i.e., layer below 11.6 ft) on the order of 150 ohm-m. The resistivity of the ground water in

the vicinity of the landfill, but well up gradient from the plume, is reported to be 280 ohm-re. 3he lower

resistivity measured by both the ECPT and the surface survey indicate that the water at the location of the

measurements may be contaminated with conductive leachates from the landfill. This was detected by

both techniques, but independent analysis of the two data sets produced significant differences in the

estimate of the depth to the contaminated layer. However, by fixing one free variable in the surface data

analysis based on the ECPT ground truth data, the two data sets produced a consistent model of the site.

Although this study did not have the resources to completely characterize the site, the results of this

evaluation suggest that the extent of the conductive plume could be quickly and relatively inexpensively

mapped with a surface resistivity survey and a few ECPT measurements.

A second site, near Los Lunas, New Mexico, was selected to demonstrate the synergism of

surface and ECPT seismic measurements. One key use of the surface reflection survey technique is to

vii
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locate buried geologic features such as faults and buried channels. A buried channel had been identified

in an exposed section at this site. This provided a rare opportunity to check the interpretation of a

reflection survey. The intention was to use seismic velocities from the ECPT downhole seismic survey to

convert the surface reflection time sections to depth sections. Unfortunately, the ECPT was unable to

push below about 38 ft due to a hard, thick caliche layer. Therefore, only the velocity of the top layer and

depth to the first major reflector were obtained. These data were used in the analysis of the reflection

results, and were supplemented with velocities of the deeper layers estimated from a refraction survey. It

was determined that the buried channel visible in the exposed sections of the site was accurately

identified in the reflection survey data.

The objective of the work at the third site (Homestake PartnersMill) was to test all of the survey

techniques and to generate enough data to exercise a database and a visualization code at a site where

independent data were available to confirm our results. Figure B is a contour plot of the resistivity of the

weathered shale basement layer determined from the surface resistivity survey. This plot was prepared by

the data visualization code after entering the survey data into the database. The measurements represent

the composite resistivity of the soil-rock sequence. Since the weathered shale is rather uniform in

composition, the differences in resistivity reflect the variation in resistivity of the water in the shale fractures

and voids. The zone of low resistivity down the center of the site suggests a concentration of the

contaminant due to a geologic feature. The reflection survey indicated a buried channel in this location

and explains this configuration.

TECHNOLOGY STATUS.

This study provided a limited evaluation of the synergistic benefit of combining surface

geophysical methods with ECPT measurements in establishing subsurface site conditions. The study

also evaluated the use of a database program, with geostatistical processing routines, and a graphics

visualization package for facilitating data analysis.

The geophysical methods evaluated here were surface seismic reflection surveying and surface

resistivity surveying. The experimental aspects of these methods are relatively mature. The analysis

methods are less d_veloped. Although simple, horizontally-layered geologies can be interpreted, the

analysis of complex, multi-layered, three-dimensional (3D) geologies requires augmentation of the surface

survey results with underground measurements. The ECPT was used to provide these results.

The ECPT technology, for the standard geotechnical measurements of tip and sleeve resistance,

is well established. The use of the ECPTfor downhole seismic surveying and resistivity measurements is

a more recent development. Downhole seismic surveying has been used by Applied Research
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Associates,Inc. (ARA) and others over the past few years and is becoming well established. Although

several groups have claimed the use of ECPT resistivity cones over the last several years, there is not

much evidence on their use and success in the literature. In this study, we expended a lot of effort

designing, building, and fielding a resistivity cone that would survive the severe friction, gouging, and

distortion encountered in probing hard sands, caliches, and gravels to large depths.

The speed with which large quantities of subsurface data can be generated using the ECPT

suggests that replacement of much of the standard drilling and sampling currently used in site

characterization programs with ECPT penetrations could reduce the cost of the site investigation process.

The ECPT is limited only by the limited sensors currently available. The development of additional

sensors for the ECPTwill have a high payoff in insitu characterization.

The usefulness of the combination of downhole ECPT measurements with surface reflection and

resistivity measurementswas well established by this program. It was demonstrated that downhole ECPT

measurements provide fine, accurate detail of the subsurface and provide quantitative support to the

surface geophysical methods. As a result, the value of the surface measurements is greatly increased.

The surface methods can then be used for rapid and relatively inexpensive surveying of large areas.

Moderndatabase programswith graphic visualizationsoftwareprovidesignificantenhancement to

the analysisof ECPT andsurfacegeophysicalresults. However,the softwareavailablewas not,forthis

program,sufficientlyuser friendlyor integratedto permitrapidturnaroundinthe fieldto supportreal-time

decisionmaking. However,processingallthe data obtainedat a sitethroughthe same databaseand

visualizationpackageatthe same timeprovedto be a majoradvantageforthe analyst.

In conclusion, all of the technologies considered and their synergy were demonstrated in this

program. The approach used here can and should be incorporated into all site investigation programs.

The use of the approach at its current technology status will greatly improve the speed and accuracy of

site investigation programs and reduce their cost. Parallel programs should be pursued to develop and

demonstrate ECPT compatible contaminant and groundwater flow sensors, and to improve our ability to

process and display measured data in the field on a schedule which will support real-time decision making.

TECHNOLOGY DESCRIPTION.

The major componentsof the minimally-invasive,three-dimensionalsite characterizationmethod

evaluated in this study are: (1) an enhanced Electric Cone Penetrometer Test, (2) surface resistivity and

surface reflection geophysical methods, and (3) a field database and visualization code.



The Electric Cone Penetrometer hydraulically pushes a 1.450-in diameter instrumented probe

into the ground. Tile data from the ECPT probe are recorded and stored. Standard data from the ECPT

are the load (force) on the 60° conical tip, the frictional load on the sleeve of the cone, and pressure in the

fluid within the soil pores. This data may be analyzed to develop a characterization of the soils, the

layering, and the water table location. Additional sensors allow measurement of the soil-water matrix

resistivity and the seismic profile of the site.

The surfacegeophysicaltoolsused in thisproject were seismicreflectionand electrical resistivity.

Seismic reflection detects seismic impedance contrasts in the underground which can identify

hydrogeologic features. Reflection analysis yields 'lime sections" (i.e., site cross-sections of data traces

vs. testbed location). "Variable area/wiggle trace" representation of the data in this time-range space

allows location of reflection horizons. Reflection surveys do not provide explicit measures of seismic wave

velocities. These velocities are normally obtained from refraction and/or (more accurately) downhole or

uphole surveys. The ARA ECPT provides an efficient and accurate system for performing P- and S-wave

downhole seismic tests. The seismic velocities measured by these tests are used to convert the

reflection time sections to depth sections. The ECPT can also be used to interpret anomalous results in

the reflection survey data.

Resistivityis sensitiveto, amongother things,concentrationof conductive(e.g., some leachates)

contaminantsingroundwater.The surfaceresistivitysurveyallowsinvestigationof a largearea ina rapid,

continuousmanner. Trends insurfaceresistivitydata in manyinstancesinfertrendsincontaminant

concentration. Surfaceresistivitymeasurementsare usedto establisha layeredsiteresistivitymodelfrom

theoreticallayeredhalf-spacemodels. Surfacemeasurementsalone, however,cannotresolveinherent

ambiguitybetweenthe layerdepthsandthe resistanceof the materialswithinthe layers. The downhole

resistivitymeasurementsmade withthe ECPT providegroundtruthdata for layerinterfacesand layer

resistances. This directmeasurementof resistivityvs.depth maythen beused to establishconstraintson

the inversionof the surfacedata. This synergisticanalysisof the surfaceanddownholeresistivitydata

leadsto higherconfidenceinthe results.

To evaluateand present large volumesof data rapidly,a database and visualizationcode is

required. A commercially available code developed for geotechnical and mining applications was selected

for this project. This code contained the statistical and modeling routines required to process and present

the resultsof the sitecharacterization program.

xii



SECTION 1.0

INTRODUCTION

1.1 TECHNOLOGY SCOPE.

Site characterizationandcontaminantplumeidentificationandlocationare the firststepsin every

environmentalsite restoratiunprogram. The currentapproachis a phased processinvolvingsurface

geophysics,drillingandsampling,laboratorytesting,andplacementof monitoringwells. This process

suffersfroma numberof drawbacks. It is slowandexpensive,it producescontaminatedwastewhichmust

bedisposedof, and itoftenresultsinan incompleteor inacoJrateinterpretationof the subsurface

conditions.

Th_ objectiveof the MinimallyInvasiveThree-DimensionalSite Characterizationmethod isto

assistin resolvingthese deficiencies.The currentresearchanddevelopmentprojectappliesfully-

coordinatedsurfaceandsubsurfaceexplorationactivitieswitha relationaldatabasemanagementsystem

to efficientlycombinethe resultsfromthoseactivities. The subsurfaceexplorationis performedusingthe

ElectricCone PenetrometerTest (ECPT) whichisa lessinvasive,faster,andcheaper methodfor

performanceof that pha_aof characterizationthanis drilling.The ECPT istermedminimallyinvasive

becauseno drillingwaste iscreatedand nodrillingfluidwhichcouldbecomecontaminatedisused. In

addition, it providesthe opportunityto make downholegeophysicalmeasurementsduringthe

penetration,whichmay beused inthe analysisof the standardsurfacegeophysicalmeasurements,

renderinghigherconfidenceinthosemeasurements. This interactiveanalysisof the data leads to a

synergisticeffect inthat moreinformation(or higherconfidenceinformation)can be obtainedthan ifthe

data are analyzedand presentedindependently.The ECPTobtainssubsurfacecharacterizationdata as

wellas downholegeophysicaldata. This downholegeophysicaldata limitsthe degrees offreedom

availableinthe geophysicaldata interpretationbyprovidinggroundtruthdata atthe penetrationlocation.

These data are coincidentalwiththe site stratigraphyobtainedfromthe standardECPT measurements.

The ECPT is accomplishedby hydraulicallypushingan instrumentedprobeintothe ground. This

methodof advancecauseslittledisturbanceanddoes nottransportcontaminatedmaterial(i.e., drill

cuttings)to the surface. Tipand sleeve resistanceto penetration,and porepressureare measuredduring

cone advance allowingfor _reciseidentificationof subsurfaceconditionssuchas watertable locationand

changesinsoiltype. Othe, measurements,suchas electricalresistivityandseismicvelocity,are madeto

providethe groundtruthmeasurementsforuse withthe surfacegeophysicalmeasurements.

While the ECPT providesdirect,subsurfacemeasurementsat selected points,general

reconnaissanceis achievedthroughsurface geophysicalsurveys. Seismicreflectionprofilingand

electricalresistivitywere chosenforthe currenteffort to illustratethe methodology,but othertoolsmay be



appropriatefor specificsite/contaminantconditions. Surfacegeophysicaltechniquesproviderapid

coverageof largeareas, andallowidentificationof anomaliesas wellas interpretationof the conditionsin

the regionsbetween the ECPT measurements.

The approachisfacilitatedbycombiningthe resultsfromeachof the surveytoolswithina

relationaldatabase that possessesstate-of-the-artgraphicsandanalysistools(e.g., statistics,estimation,

andmodelingalgorithms),andthatcan be operatedon anon-siteworkstation.Datacan be suppliedto

thedatabase innear realtime;subsequentdata reviewcan revealinformationsuggestingproactive

changesinthe surveyplan to enhancethe information. Interestingor questionablelocationsmaybe

identifiedfor obtainingadditionaldata.

The productofthiseffortis a systemwhichproducesa synergismamongthe variousdata sets.

The ECPT resultsenhancethe informationgainedfrom surfacegeophysicsand reducethe uncertainties

ininterpretationof thosedata. The surface geophysicsfillthe gaps betweenthe ECPT locations.The

relationaldatabaseenhancesthe analysiscapabilitywhilethe surveyisin progress,allowingadjustments

to the surveyplan whichconsiderthe expandinginformationbase. Ultimately,more informationregarding

sitecharacterwill be gatheredin lesstime and at less expensethanwhenusingthe currentapproach.

1.2 TECHNOLOGY PROGRAM REQUIREMENTS.

The AppliedResearchAssociates,Inc. (ARA) Minimally-lnvasive,Three-DimensionalSite

CharacterizationSystem supportsthe Departmentof Energy(DOE)/OTD missionby providingfaster,

safer, lesscostly,and bettersitecharacterization.This leadsto optimumplacementof monitoringwells

anda moreaccuratepictureof thesubsurfaceconditions.This approachalso reducesthe potentialfor

sitepersonnelexposureto hazardousmaterials,and minimizesthe hazardousmaterialdisposalproblems

associatedwiththe explorationprocess.
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SECTION 2.0

METHODOLOGYAND APPROACH

i

2.1 FACILITIES AND EQUIPMENT.

The followingparagraphsdescribethe equipmentcomponentsused for the developmentof the

MinimallyInvasiveThree-DimensionalSite CharacterizationSystem.

2.1.1 ElectricCone Penetrometer.

The electroniccone penetrometertestwas originallydevelopedfor use inconsolidatedclay soils

(Reference 1). Over the years,cone and pushsystemdesignshave evolvedto the pointwhere they can

nowalsobe used in ratherstrongcementedsoils. ARA's penetrometerconsistsof an instrumented

probewhich isforcedintothegroundusinga hydraulicloadframe mountedon a heavytruck,withthe

weightof thetruckprovidingthe necessaryreactionmass. Theprobehas a conicaltip anda friction

sleevewhichindependentlymeasureverticalresistancebeneaththe tip, aswell as frictionalresistanceon

the sideof the probeas functionsof depth. A schematicview of ARA's penetrometerprobe isshownin

Figure 1. A pressuretransducerinthecone is usedto measurethe pore water pressureas the probeis

pushed intothe ground. The probeincludesthree seismictransducers,whichare used to perform

downholeseismicsurveys. In addition,a resistivitymoduleis attachedto the coneassemblyto measure
variancesin soilconductance.

The penetrometerprobe is of standarddimensionshaving a 1.405-inoutside diameter, 60°

conicaltip, and a 1.405-in diameterby5.27-in-longfrictionsleeve. The shoulderbetweenthe baseof the

tip andthe porousfilteris 0.08 in long. A 1.5-in expander,located5.25 in behindthetop of the friction

sleeve, pushesthe penetrationhole openand reducesthe frictionaldrag on the pushtubesbehindthe

probe. The penetrometeris normallyadvancedverticallyintothe soilat a constantrate of 48 in/min,

althoughthisrate mustsometimesbe reducedas hard layersare encountered.The ECPT is conducted

in accordancewithASTM D3441 (Reference2).

Insidethe probe, two load cells independently measure the vertical resistanceagainst the conical

tip andthe side frictionalongthe sleeve. Eachloadcell is a cylinderof uniformcrosssectioninsidethe

probewhichis instrumentedwithfourstraingagesin a full-bridgecircuit. Forcesare sensed bythe load

cellsand thedata are transmittedfromthe probeassemblyvia a cable runningthroughthe pushrods. The

analogdata are digitized,recorded,andplottedbycomputerinthe penetrometertruck. A set of data is

normallyrecordedeachsecond,for a minimumresolutionof aboutonedata pointevery 0.8 inof cone

advance. The depth of penetrationis measuredusinga stringpotentiometermountedon the push
frame.
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The piezo-coneprobesensestheporepressureimmediatelybehindthetip.The filterislocated

behindthetipand isprotectedfromthedirectthrustofthepenetrometer.The measuredporepressure

canbe usedtocorrectthetipresistancedata(discussedbelow)asrecommendedinReference3. The

magnitudeofthepenetrationporepressureisa functionofthesoilcompressibilityand,mostimportantly,

itspermeability.Infreelydrainingsoillayers,themeasuredporepressureswillbe veryclosetothe

hydrostaticpressurecomputedfromtheelevationofthewatertable.When lowpermeabilitysoillayersare

encountered,excessporepressuresgeneratedbythepenetrationprocesscannotdissipaterapidlyand

thisresultsinmeasuredporepressureswhicharesignificantlyhigherthanthehydrostaticpressures.

Wheneverthepenetrometerisstoppedtoadd anothersectionofpushtube,orwhen a porepressure

dissipationtestisrun,theexcessporepressurewillbegintodissipate.When thepenetrationisresumed,

theporepressurequicklyrises.Thisprocesscausesthespikesthatmay appearintheporepressure

data.

The seismicconepenetrometertest was developed in the early 1980's, and is gainingrapid

acceptanceinthe geotechnicalcommunity(Reference4). Aswiththe conventionalECPT, initial

oevelopmentworkhas concentratedinweak materials.The ARA seismiccone penetrometertestutilizes

three geophones(GeospaceModel GS-14-28 velocitygages) mountedinsidethe penetrometerprobeto

detectthe arrivalat depthof seismicwaves generatedon the surface. Two horizontaltransducersmonitor

shearwave (S-wave)tracesfromwhichthe shearwave velocitycan be determined. A thirdgeophone,

mountedvertically,is usedto measurethe compressionwave (P-wave)traces andto subsequentlyderive

the compressionalwave velocity. Forthe seismictests,the cone penetrometeris stoppedat prescribed

depthintervals,and S- and P- wavesare generatedon the groundsurfacenear the push rods. Both

averagedownholevelocitiesandvelocitiesbetweenthe depthintervalscan be computedfromthe arrival

timedata. Highenergyshearwaves are generatedbyeitheran automatedshearwave sourcemounted

insideof the CPT rig'sfrontpad orby hittingthe padwitha sledgehammer. The impacton the front lifting

padof the penetrometertruckinducesa horizontalpolarizedshearwave. By strikingtheoppositeend of

the pad, a shearwave of oppositepolaritycan be generated. The pointof impactof the shearhammersis

52 in horizontallyfromthe penetrometerpushrod. Compressivewaves are generatedbyhittinga plate

witha sledgehammer. The pointof impactis 115 in horizontallyaway fromthe pushrod.

The resistivitymoduleis a four-electrodedevice. Electrodesare .25-in-wide,1.75-in-diameter

steelringsisolatedfromthe steelpushrodand fromeachotherbyan insulatingmaterial. The outer

electrodesare at 3.25-in spacingand the innerelectrodesare at 1.75-in spacingcenterto center. The

outerelectrodesare the field currentsourceandinnerelectrodessensefield voltageas is commonly

done insurfaceresistivitysurveys. An alternatingfieldcurrentat a frequencyof approximately170 Hz is

used to avoidelectrodepolarizationeffects.



Electronicdata acquisitionequipmentfor the cone penetrometerconsistsof an IBM-compatible

486 computerwitha graphicsmonitorand a rackof eightECTRON signalconditioners.Analogsignalsare

transmittedfromthe probeto the signalconditionerswhere the ECPTdata are amplifiedand filteredat

one Hz. Seismicsignalsare amplifiedas requiredandfilteredwitha 1000-Hz, low-passfilter. Once

amplified,the analogsignalsare transmittedto a MetraByteHi-Res, 16-bit,high-speed,analog-to-digital

converterboard. There,the signalsare digitized;usuallyat the rate of one sampleper secondfor the

penetrationdata and 5,000 samplesper secondforthe seismicdata. The digitaldata are then read into

memory,plottedon a graphicsmonito?,andwrittento the internalharddiskfor futureprocessing. Data

displayedon the screencan be usedto determinesite layeringas itis encountered.This allowsimportant

decisionsto be made in real time directlyinthe field. Upon completionof thetest, the penetration,

dissipation,seismic,andresistivitydata areplotted. Plotscan typicallybe availablewithin30 minutesof

completingthe test.

Asa qualitycontrolmeasure,as wellas a checkfor instrumentdamage,the loadcells,the

pressuretransducer,andthe resistivitysensorare routinelycalibratedin the field. Calibrationsare

completedwiththe probe readyto insertintothe groundsothat anyfactoraffectingany componentof the

instrumentationsystemwillbe includedand detectedduringthecalibration.

The tipand sleeveload cellsare calibratedwiththe conicaltip and frictionsleeve inplaceon the

probe. For eachcalibration,the probe isplaced inthe pushframe andloadedontoa precisionreference

loadcell. The referenceloadcell is periodicallycalibratedinARA'slaboratoryagainstNIST traceable

standards. To calibratethe pore pressuretransducer,the saturatedprobeis insertedintoa pressure

chamberwithair pressuresuppliedbythecompressoronthe truck. The referencetransducerinthe

pressurechamberis alsoperiodicallycalibratedagainstan NISTtraceable instrumentinARA's laboratory.

Additionally,the stringpotentiometer,usedto measurethe depthof penetration,is calibratedagainsta
Lufkinruler.

The seismictransducersare notcalibratedsinceonlythe timeof the signalarrivalisused inthe

calculationof wave speeds.

Fieldcalibrationof the resistivityprobeis madewiththeprobe infree air. A zero fieldcurrent

calibrationis madewiththe outerelectrodeopen anda maximumfieldcurrentcalibrationis madewiththe

outerelectrodesshorted. Zero voltageis calibratedbyshortingthe innerelectrodes. Maximumvoltageis

calibratedbyconnectinga three-resistornetworkacrossthe four electrodeterminals.



2.1.2 Electrogeophysical Equipment.

The electrogeophysical equipment used on this project was manufactured by Zonge Engineering

& Research Organization of Tucson, Arizona (References 5 and 6). A transmitting loop anteana was

jointly designed by ARA and Sandia ResearchAssociates, inc. A current clamp was fabricated by ARA to

allow the Zonge equipment to be used for dipole-dipole arrays.

The Zonge equipment included:

1) GDP-16/4 Receiver;

2) ZT-20 Transmitter;

3) TEM/3 Antennas;

4) Two-way fiber optic link;

5) Accessories including antenna stands, cables, and battery chargers.

The transmitting loop antenna was one meter in diameter and consisted of 96 turns of AWG #14

wire with insulation rated at 600 V. A five-turn current sense winding was included to provide a reference

voltage proportional to the current in the coil and the magnetic field. Tuning capacitors were used to

reduce the loop impedance at high frequencies and utilize the transmitter power.

The equipment was initially tested in a loop-loop configuration as shown in Figure 2. A systematic

phase shift was discovered in the fiber optic equipment as a function of the sense winding voltage from

the loop antennae. This problem probably could have been overcome with a redesigned limiting amplifier

on the sense winding. However, jilter in the clock signal through the fiber optic system was discovered as

well. At this point it was decided to run subsequent tests using a two-pair shielded cable for transmission

of clock and reference signals between the receiver and transmitter locations. Subsequent tests with this

configuration produced some results which appeared reasonable. However, data were not as repeatable

as the data obtained with a dipole-dipole array on the same site. The survey data for the tests sites was

collected with the equipment reconfigured as shown in Figure 3 in a dipole-dipole configuration.

2.1.3 Seismic Reflection Equipment.

The seismic energy sourceused for the surface surveys for thisproject is a "soft" dropped weight

(U.S. Patent No. 4124090). This weight consists of lead birdshot contained in a heavy leather bag with a

steel clamp and a support loop at the top. It weighs 550 Ib and is dropped to the ground from a height of

6.5 ft The weight is lifted by electric winch and is supported from an A-frame mounted in the rear of a one-

ton, four-wheel-drive truck. The "soft" weight eliminates source bounce, producing a clean, repeatable
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seismic impulse with useable frequency content inabout the 5-Hz to 240-Hz range. The data from two to

four weight drops are usually summed at each recording position.

The receivers used are twelve Mark Products G-21 10-Hz, digital-grade, gimbal-mounted, self-

orienting, vertical drag geophones. They are attached to cables towed behind the seismic truck. Two

geophone spacings are used in different circumstances -- either 16.5 ft for shallow emphasis, or 33 ft for

deeper emphasis. In the case of the shallow emphasis technique, the total length of the receiver array,

from weight-drop impact point to farthest geophone, is 198 ft. With the deeper emphasis array, this length

is 396 ft. Where the 16.5-ft receiverspacingis used, the sourcepoint/recordingpositionsare chained

8.25 ft apart along the seismic line, for 640 recordings per line mile. Where the 33-ft geophone spacing is

used, the recording positions are 16.5 ft apart along the line, producing 320 recordings per mile.

The recording instrument is an EG&G Geometrics ES2401 multi-channel seismograph system.

The output of each of the 12 geophones is recorded separately. Both analog (paper) and digital (3-1/2 in

HD diskette) recordings are made at each recording position. The normal record length is 0.5 s with 0.5

ms sample interval for the shallow emphasistechnique and 1.0 s and I ms for the deeper emphasis

technique. Recording filters are normally 50 Hz to 500 Hz, with a 60-Hz notch filter.

2.2 EXPERIMENTAL.

2.2.1 Electric Cone Penetrometer Experiments.

The only part of the ECPT equipment used on this program which required additional

development was the resistivity module. Laboratory and field experiments were conducted to evaluate

the resistivity module cone and electronics, both of which were designed and fabricated by ARA.

The resistivity cone was calibrated in a 55-gallon plastic barrel usingdeionized water. The resistivity

of the solution was varied by the addition of sodium chloride. The plastic barrel was nonconducting and

was sufficiently large to eliminate significant boundary effects. Current electrodes were driven with

alternating current to avoid effects of electrode polarization. Resistivitiesof water solutions were initially

measured in simple column experiments and later using a commercial water conductivity meter (Hanna

Instruments, Model HI8033, serial no. 983598). The objective of these experiments was to establish a

geometric factor, which when multiplied by the voltage observed across the inner electrodes, and divided

by the current through the outer electrodes, yields the resistivity of the solution. The use of a water

solution was preferred over soils for calibration becausevariations of soil contact resistance affect the

voltage/current ratio. Experiments were conducted with the push rod isolated and in contact with the

solution because it was thought that the conducting rod in the field might effect the calibration factor.
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However,no effectwas observed. The resultscorrelatedvery wellwitha simpleanalyticalmodelthat

ignoredthe effectsof the conductingpush rodinthe electricalfield.

The originaldesignforthe resistivityprobeused ceramicinsulatorsto isolatethe electrodes. This

materialworkedwell inclaysoils,butthe ceramicis quitebrittleandtendedto crackwhen pushedthrough

gravellymaterials.Several otherinsulatingmaterialswere triedwithvery limitedsuccess. Aftercompletion

of the fieldworkfor thisprogram,a Kevlarmaterial(HydlanZ Nylon/Kevlarthermo-plasticcomposite)was

obtained. It has performedvery wellon subsequentprograms.

2.2.2 SeismicReflectionExperiments.

The surface seismicreflectionequipmentand proceduresused onthisprojectwere allwell

developedandevaluated. No additionaldevelopmentwas required.

2.2.3 ElectrogeophysicsExperiments.

At the startof the project,severalalternativeresistivitysurveyingmethodswere considered,

includingcontrolled-source,audio-frequencymagnetotellurics(CSAMT) (Reference6), electromagnetic

(EM) conductivity,and dipole-dipolemethods. Basedon analysisof the expectedsystemperformance

and fieldingrequirements,the electromagneticconductivitymethod,also referredto as the loop-loop

method,was selected(References7, 8, and 9). Zonge Engineeringequipmentwas selectedbecauseit

appearedto providegreatersurveyflexibilitythan otherknownelectrogeophysicalequipment. Bothfield

andlaboratoryexperimentswere conductedto evaluatethe systemand components.

Early fieldtrialsproducedpoor results,andcomponenttestswere conductedto attemptto isolate

the problems. Testswere conductedto evaluatethe fiberopticcable used to synchronizethe transmitter

withthe receiver,the receivingantennas,andthe receiveritself. Thefiberopticcable interfaceelectronics

were foundto havea phase shiftthat correlatedwiththe levelof thetransmittedsignaldue to the level-

detectingcircuits. Becausethe transmitterantennawas tuned,andthe currentlevelvaried with frequency,

itwas requiredthat the fiber linkbecalibratedwithrespectto frequency. Followingcalibrationof the fiber

opticcable, long-termmonitoringon anoscilloscoperevealedthat a randomjitterwas alsopresent. Asa

resultof theseexperiments,itwas concludedthat an electricalcable wouldbe usedfor the field trials.

Calibrationtestsof the receivingantennasindicatedthatthey were nominallyperformingaccording

to data suppliedbyZonge Engineering. Tests ofthe receiverindicateduncertaintyof phase

measurementsat lowsignallevels,whichcouldbe partiallyovercomebyextensivesignalstacking.
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Stackingsignificantlyextended the time requiredto take field data. The other alternativewas to increase

the transmitted power, which tended to reduce the field portability of the system.

A final field trial of the EM conductivitysystemwas conductedat a sitewest of Albuquerque,NM,

believed to be deep sand with little or no clay. Soundings were made with the EM conductivity system

and with a Wenner array. The conductivitydata showed some promising trends. However, direct

interpretation of the data gave results that were unrealisticand that were not consistent with the results

obtained with the Wenner array. Regression analysis of the data indicated that the system might contain a

delay on the order of 3 ms that was not accounted for. Data at a range of 250 ft between antennas were

too noisy to be useful.

The conclusionsreached from these experimental activitieswere:

• The complexity of an EM conductivitysurvey using this equipmentwas excessivewhen

compared to the potential advantages.

• Resolving the remaining problems did not promise benefits great enough to justify the effort

and expense required.

• The cost of an EM conductivity survey with the Zonge equlpment would exceed the cost of a

dipole-dipole survey because of equipment cost and high-skill-level personnel required to

field the system and interpret the data.

• Geonics equipment should have been selected for an EM conductivity survey although there

is doubt if that equipment would have worked well at depths of interest and low resistivity
levels encountered at the Homestake site.

2.3 DATA REDUCTION AND INTERPRETATION.

2.3.1 Electric Cone PenetrometerData.

2.3.1.1 Data Reduction.Figure 4 illustratesa typicalelectric cone penetration profile. The

measuredsleeve friction,correctedtipresistance,pore pressure,calculatedfrictionratio,andcalculated

hydrostaticpore pressureare plottedas functionsof elevation. The surveyedcoordinatesof the test

locationare providedat the topof theplot.

Tip resistance,q¢(psi) isobtained by dividing the verticalforce, in pounds,on the conical tip by

the effectivetiparea, A (t) (1.55 in2). The tip resistanceisthen correctedfor porepressuresactingbehind

theconicaltip as discussedbelow. The correctedtip resistance,qT(psi), isplottedinthe penetration

profile. The sleevefriction,fs (psi), is obtainedbydividingthetotal frictionalforceon the sleeve (as

measuredbythe sleeve loadcell) by the sleeve'ssurfacearea (23.25 in2). The offset betweenthe depth
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at the tip andthe depthat the frictionsleeve iscorrectedby shiftingthe sleeve frictionprofile downwardso

that itcorrespondsto the depthat the centroidof the tip. In additionto the tip resistanceand sleeve

friction,a frictionratioprofileis plottedfor each location.This ratioisthe sleevefrictionexpressedas a

percentageof the tip resistanceat a givendepth. In uncementedsoils,the frictionratiocan becorrelated

to soilbehavior.

The penetrationpore pressurethat is measuredas the probe is advancedis alsoplottedin Figure

4. The piezo-coneprobesensesthe porepressureimmediatelybehindthe tip. The magnitudeof the

penetrationpore pressureis a functionof the soilcompressibilityand, mostimportantly,permeability. In

freely drainingsoillayers,the measuredpore pressureswillbe verycloseto the hydrostaticpressure

computedfromthe elevationof the watertable. When lowpermeabilitysoillayersare encountered,

excessporepressuresgeneratedbythe penetrationprocesscannotdissipaterapidly,and thisresultsin

measuredpore pressureswhichare higherthan the hydrostaticpressures.

Cone penetrometers, by necessity,must have a joint between the tip and sleeve. Porepressure

actingbehindthe tip decreasesthetotaltip resistancethatwouldbe measuredif the penetrometerwas

withoutjoints. The influenceof pore pressureinthisjointis compensatedfor byusingthe netarea

concept (Reference 3). The correctedtip resistanceisgiven by:

(-An)qT= qc+U 1
AT

where: qT = correctedtip resistance(psi)

qc = measuredtip resistance(psi)

u = penetrationpore pressuremeasuredbehindthe tip (psi)

An = net area behindthe tip notsubjectedto the pore pressure(1.257 in2)

AT = projectedarea of the tip (1.550 in2)

Laboratorycalibrationshave verifiedthisequationfor ARA's piezo-conedesign.

A jointalsoexistsbehindthe top of the sleeve (see Figure1). However,since the sleeve is

designedto have the same crosssectionalarea on bothends, the porepressuresacting on the ends of

the sleeve cancelout. Laboratorytestshave verifiedthatthe sleeve is notsubjectedto unequalend area
effects. Thus, no correctionfor pore pressureis needed forthe sleevefrictiondata.

Typicalseismicshearwavetracesare shownin Figure5. The distance,Ds,is thestraightline

distancefromthe seismicsourceto the seismictransducersinthe coneprobe. Arrivaltimesof the shear
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wavesare indicatedon thefigure. At somedepths,compressionwave contaminationof the shearwave

signalis observed,suchthatthe firstapparentarrivalis notnecessarilythe shearwave arrival.The

procedureusedto selectthe sheararrivaltime isto choosethe arrivalofthe firstmajorshearwave. The

useof polarizedshearwavesclarifiesthistime-of-arrival.

Typicalcompressionalwave tracesfromthesame siteare shownin Figure6. Determiningthe

arrivaltime of the compressionalwave is relativelymoredifficult.As shownin Figure6, the inflectionpoint

wherethe particlevelocitybeginsto changerapidlyis selectedas the arrivaltime. This pointcan usually

be determinedwith consistency.

The resistivityelectronicmoduleprovidestwo channelsof data, withonechannelbeingthe

currentdeliveredto the outerrings,and the otherconsistingof the measuredvoltagedropmeasured

acrossthe innertwo steel ringsofthe probe. The resistivityelectronicboardis designedsuchthatthe

signalvariesbetween+5 volt signaland no additionalamplificationisrequired. As withtheotherchannels

of data, the currentandpotentialsignalsare filteredat I Hz andstoredas digitaldata. The currentand

vo!tage potentialdata arethen convertedto apparentresistivityof the earth usingequation:

p=K V
!

where: p = resistivity

K = prooe constant

V = voltagepotential

I = current

The resistivitydata is thenPlottedas a functionof elevation(or depth)

2.3.1.2 Data Intemretatiorl.Tip stress,frictionratioandpenetrationpore pressureprofilesare the most

importantparametersfor estimatingsoilbehaviortype fromECPTdata. The magnitudeofthe tip

resistanceis a functionof the strengthof the soil,withstrongermaterialshavinghighertip resistances.In

general,tip resistanceincreasesas the coarsegrainedsoilcontentincreasesanddecreasesas thefine

grainedcontentincreases. This trendcan be affectedbythe.degreeof consolidationof the soils,withthe

degree of consolidationincreasingboth the tipand sleeve resistance. Over consolidationcan be caused

bypreviousloadingof the soilor bydesiccation. Fora givensoil,the tip resistanceincreaseswithdepth
dueto the increase inoverburdenstresses.
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The frictionratiois a good indicatorof the cohesivenessof the soil,whichintum reflectsthe fine

grainedsoilcontent. Soilswhichare predominantlyfinegrainedhavefrictionratiosgenerallygreaterthan

2, and sandysoilshaveratiosof 2 or less. The penetrationporepressureresponseis a functionof the

soil'sshearstiffness,hydraulicconductivity,and density. Fornormallyconsolidatedsoils,the penetration

pore pressurewillbe greaterthanthe staticporepressureforclaysandsiltsandequalto the staticpore

pressurefor clean sands. In overconsolidated,densesoils,the pore pressureresponsecan be lessthan

the staticpore pressure,especiallyinthosesoilswhichtendto dilate,suchas siltysands. The

combinationof the frictionratioand porepressureresponseprovidea goodidentificationof the soil

stratigraphy.With thisbasicunderstandingofthe ECPT data, an analystcan interpretthe soil behavior

type andstratigraphy.

Plotsof normalizedtip resistanceversusfrictionratioandnormalizedtip resistanceversus

penetrationpore pressurecan be usedto determinesoilbehaviortype as a functionof depth. Both

methodsof soilclassificationare basedon empiricalchartsdevelopedby Robertson(Reference 3). The

soilclassificationis determinedfromthe chartsshowninFigure7 byusingthe normalizedcorrectedtip

stressandpore pressureratio,Bq,or normalizedfrictionratioof fsn. Thepore pressureratiois definedas:

Bq= Umeas- Uo
qT" Gvo

where: Umeas - measured penetration pore pressure

Uo = staticporepressure,determinedfromthewater table elevation

qT = correctedtip resistance

Svo = total overburdenstress

andthe normalizedfrictionratiois definedas:

fSN= fs X 100
qT-Gvo

andthe normalizedtip resistanceis definedas:

qNT= qT- O'vo
_vo
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The intersection pointof the qT and Bqor fSNvalues normally falls in a description zone. The

description zone number corresponds to a soil description as shown in the figure. At some depths, the

ECPT data will fall outside of the range of the description chart. When this occurs, no data are plotted and

a break is seen in the profile.

ARA has modifiedthis procedureto describeintermediatesoil types. These two chartsare

combinedintoa singleprofilebasedon engineeringjudgmentandany availabledata fromthe site. The

soilprofilesare very detailed,frequentlyindicatingsignificantvariabilityinsoiltypesoversmallchangesin

elevation.To providea simplifiedsoilstratigraphyforcomparisonto standardboringlogs,a layeringand

generalizeddescriptionsystemhas been implemented.A minimumlayerthicknessof 1.5 ft was selected.

Layerthicknessesare determinedbasedon the variabilityof the soildescriptionprofile. The layer

sequenceis begunat the groundsurface,and layerthicknessesare determinedbasedon deviationfrom

the runningmeanof the soildescriptionnumber. Wheneveran additional4.5 inincrementdeviatesfrom

therunningmeanby morethan0.50, a new layeris started,otherwise,thismaterialis addedto the layer

aboveandthe next4.5 in sectionis evaluated.

The soiltype forthe layer isdeterminedbythe mean valuefor thecomplete layer. The eleven

types are classifiedas:

ClassificationRanae Soil Tvoe

1.00 - 2.25 SensitiveClay

2.25 - 2.75 SoftClay

2.75 - 3.25 Clay

3.25 - 3.75 SiltyClay

3.75 - 4.25 ClayeySilt

4.25 - 4.75 SandyFine Grained

4.75 - 5.75 Sand Mixture

5.75 - 6.75 Sand

6.75 - 7.50 GravellySand

7.50 - 9.00 Over Consolidated(OC)

Soil descriptionsfor a typicalECPT push are shownin Figure8. File materialdescriptionslogged by a

geologist in an adjacent hole are also shown for comparison. The agreement is quite good.
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Figure8. Soildescriptionsfrominterpretationof the ECPT data.
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2.3.2 SeismicReflectionData.

The digitalreflectionrecordsare processedon a 80386/87-based microcomputerto produce

seismicrecordsectionswhich maybe Interpretedfor geologicfeatures suchas buriedchannels,faults,

andfoldswhichwillaffect the sitehydrology.Forthe optimizationof shallowdata (e.g., fromless than

about 150 ft deep), recordsectionsusingonlythe nearestoneor two seismictracesare constructed. In

thiscase, a high-frequencybandpass, suchas 180 Hz to 500 Hz, is often used. One-eighthsecondto

one-quartersecondis commonlyplottedfor these sections.

Fordeeperdata, alltraces are utilized. The data are reducedthrougha seriesof computer

processesinwhichslantstackingis applied. After thedata are transcribedto the computerand edited,

coherentnoisesubtraction(CNS) is applied. This isa processbywhichthe reflectionrecordsare scanned

(slant-stackedor sonogrammed)throughthe apparentrangeof coherent noise,typically7 ms to 47 ms

per trace,whichusuallyincludesrefractions,groundroll,andairwaves. The resultingslant-stackedrecords

are then subtractedfrom the field records:whichcommonlyreducesthe coherentnoiseby 18 dB to 24

dB. Next,the records(thosemade afterCNS) are slant-stackedinthe predictabledip rangeof reflections

(usually-6 msto +6 ms pertrace). The data are thencommon-depth-point(CDP) stacked1200% and
I

filtered(commonly50 Hz to 240 Hz). The totalreductionof coherentnoisebythe combinationof CNS,

slantsignalstacking,CDP stacking,andfrequencyfilteringison the orderof 48 dB. If the data proveto

showmanytroublesomediffractions,whichoftenhappensinalluvialsedimentary,sections,migrationmay

be employedto reducethe diffractions.Finally,a variablearea or variablearea/wiggletrace recordsection

is plotted.

The shallowdata arethe principalinformationof interestin mostenvironmentalsite Investigations,

somostof the interpretiveeffortconcernstheseresults. The shallowrecordsectionis carefully

examined,and lineupsor eventsthoughtlikelyto be layerinterfacereflectionsare marked. These times

are convertedto depthsusingthe seismicvelocitiesand layerdepthsdeterminedfromthe ECPT

downholesurveys. A refractionanalysisof the firstarrivalsfrom thetracesprovidesbackupinformation.

In additionto filling inbetween the ECPT locations,these deeper data provide informationon any

majorgeologicfeatureswhich are beyondthe depthof the cone penetrometerdata.

2.3.3 ElectrogeophysicalData Reductionand Interpretation.

The Zonge receiverthatwas usedfor both EM conductivitytrialsand for subsequentWenner

surveysprovidesa directscreenreadoutand automaticallylogsmeasurementdata. Datawere manually

loggedduringthe surveyas well. Duringa Wennersurvey,apparentresistivitywas calculatedwitheach
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sounding. EM conductivitydata were downloaded from the receiver, formatted compatiblewith

spreadsheetsoftware,reducedto phase anglechanges(A) byapplyingantenna and cable corrections,

andthenconvertedto conductivity.ApparentresistivityfromWennerarrayswas reviewedwitheach

soundingfor consistency,andthe soundingwas repeated if it appearedto bequestionable. A limited

numberof soundingshadto be repeated;primarilydue to a poorelectrodestake connection.Raw data

were printedout each day andcomparedwiththe logbookto ensurethere were no loggingerrors.

Commercialsoftware,RESIX-PLUS,by INTERPEX, Ltd.,(Reference 10) of Golden,CO, wasused

for inversionof apparentresistivityfrom Wennerarrays. The inversionsoftwarewas tested byentering

theoreticalapparentresistivityfortwo-layeredproblemsandwas foundto replicatethe originalmodel. The

softwareprovidesa plotof apparentresistivityversusarrayspacinginlog-logspace. This allows

identificationof questionablemeasurements. Inversionscan be runwithandwithoutquestionabledata

pointsto allowthe data analystto determinewhetheror notthe measurementsare inerror. The apparent

resistivityversusarrayspacinggenerallyare characterizedby smoothcurves,and baddata are notdifficult

to recognize. The analysthasoptionsconcerningwhether layerresistivitiesand/ordepthsare fixedto

knownvaluesfromthe ECPT survey,or of allowingthe inversionroutineto determinea fitwithall

parametersfree. Outputof the inversionsoftwareis inthe formof plotsand tables. Layerdepthand

resistivityoutputwere then formattedfor subsequententryintothe integratedsitedatabase.

2.3.4 RelationalDatabaseNisualizationCode.

The ultimatepurposeof site characterizationisto providethe necessarydata to supportthe

designof the remediationforthe site. An integralpart of that designis the understandingand prediction

of the fluidandcontaminantflowat the site. These processesinvolvenotonlythe data obtainedduring

the minimallyinvasivesitecharacterizationdiscussedhere,butalsootherdata obtainedfromhistorical

records,previousinvestigations,and monitoringwells. The handlingof such a largevolumeof data, and

theiranalysisandpresentationinformatswhichprovidethe maximuminsightintothesite, aremajor

undertakings.To illustrateanapproachforthistaskwe have developedthe architecturefor anAdaptive

Site EvaluationStrategy. The flowdiagramforthisstrategyis shownin Figure9.

The strategytiesthe site characterization,transportcalculations,and samplingapproachintoa

databasealongwiththeprior informationandprovidesa probabilisticframeworkfor decisionsconcerning

the value of additionaldata in improvingthe transportcalculations.

The developmentand implementationof thisentirestrategywas beyondthe scopeof this

project. However,it is importantinstructuringthe codeswhichwere usedto do so ina way thattheyfit
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intoanoverallstrategyfordata handling.The databasewe selectedfor thissynergisticsite

characterizationeffortwas intendedas an integralpartof the eventualAdaptiveSite EvaluationStrategy

framework.

The ARAsite characterizationmethodologyrelieson advancedgraphicsand analysisto promote

the synergismbetweenthe varioussurveymethods. The softwarepackageTECHBASE, (Reference11)

developedbyMineSOFT, Ltd.of Lakewood,CO, was used. TECHBASE capabilitiesincludestatistical

analysis,estimationmodeling,anddata displaywithina relationaldatabasestructure.This software

performsunivariateandmultivariatestatisticalanalysisof storeddata. SystemgraphicsIncludeplotsof

statisticsand data display. Data plotting,contouring,cross-sections,perspectiveviews,andvector

drawingsare possible. Pointestimatormethodsincludetrendsurface,triangulation,polygonal,and

minimumcurvatureintwo dimensions,and inversedistanceand krigingin bothtwo andthree dimensions.

Table 1 providesa listof factorsconsideredinchoosinga database softwarepackage.

TECHBASE waschosenbecause it uniquelyaccomplisheseachof the ascribedtasks; i.e., the

databasing,the data analysisandmodeling,andthe graphics. Othercodesexistwith moresophisticated

graphics,but these wouldrequireseparatecodesfor the databasingand modeling. Mostdatabase

packagessupportprimitivegraphicsand are limitedto simpledata calculations,versusthe sophisticated

statisticsandestimationroutinesavailableinTECHBASE. TECHBASE is availableon a multitudeof

platforms,allowingthe technologydevelopedunderthis researchto be more universallyapplied. This

projectwas accomplishedviaa SiliconGraphics,Inc. PersonalIrisworkstation,butTECHBASE is alsoPC-

compatibleandis availablefor useon severalmainframe computers.Finally,the sizeof the databaseis

limitedonly bycomputermemory,and notby the code, therebybeingcapableof handlingthe large

numberof data pointsmeasuredduringan ECPT survey.

The softwarestructureallowscomparativeanalysisand plottingof data fromdifferentsources. For

example,a cross-sectionthrougha sitemay includeECPT andsurface resistivityprofileswith surfaces

determinedfromthe seismicreflectionsurvey. The ECPT profileswouldrepresentdirectinterpretationof

the data;the surfaceresistivityprofileswouldresultfrominversionof the apparentresistivitydata;the

surfaces(layersinterfaces)wouldresultfromenteringpointinterpretationsof each seismiclineand

applyingone of the estimationroutinesto interpolatethe data. Differencesor similaritiesinthe resultsmay

beeasily identified. Additionally,the surfacesestimatedfromthe differentdata setsmay be plottedin

contourplotsandthree-dimensional(3D) surfaceplotsfor furthercomparison.Fullcolorgraphicsand

numerouspattemfilltypes enhancethe datadisplay. Plotoverlaycapabilityallowsfor separately

developedinformationto be comparedon a singledisplay.
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Table1. FactorsConsideredinChoosinga DatabaseSoftwarePackage.

1. Databasemustarchivedata,theirlocationintimeandspace,andallitsdescriptorsforretrieval
anduseInmultipleoperations.

2. Databasemustprovidebasicdatareviewgraphicsandstatistics
a.) Maps
b.) 3-DGraphics
c,) Kriging
d.) Visualsforcombiningandoverlaying

3. Databasemustprovideforcombiningdifferentdatafamilieswithcommonelements;suchas
layerboundariesfromECPTseismic,FiniteElementAnalysis,etc.,andevaluatetherelative
agreementandconfidence.

4. Somefundamentalanalyticalworkmustbepossibleinthedatabase.

5. Databasemustanswerquestionsaboutitsownsufficiency.
a.) Parametersensitivities
b.) Arealdatasufficiency
c.) Statistics

6. Databasemustprovidegraphicaldisplaysto developsite.
a.) Stratigraphicmodel
b.) Propertydescriptionmaps
c.) Hydrologicflowpaths
d.) Conceptualhydrogeologicmodel

7. Databasemustsupportthegraphicsforpresentationofresults.

8. Databasemustserveasarchiveandanalyticalsampletrackinganddocumentaryrecordof
wholesitecharacterization.
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NOattemptwas madeunderthisprogramto automatethe synergisticanalysisof the data. This

was donemanuallybyanalyzingthe availabledata and identifyingthe areasof differentinterpretationof

the site. The data whichrepresentedthe mostdirectandaccuratemeasurementof a sitefeaturewere

then usedto placeconstraintsonthe interpretationof the otherdata sets. This was generallylayer

depths,especiallywater table rockdepths,measuredwiththe ECPT. This processis repeatedwith

differentconstraintsuntilthe resultsof thedifferentsurveyspresenta consistentinterpretationof the site.

This synergisticdata analysisshouldnotbe confusedwithwhat is oftencalled"data fusion,"

wherethe data are averagedusingweighingfactorsbasedonthe confidencein each data set.

2.4 QUALITY ASSURANCE.
l
=

The qualityassurance(QA)strategyforthe ARA MinimallyInvasiveSite Characterization

Methodologydevelopmentwas based on the documentationof calculations,modeling,and development

activities Ina preliminaryprojectreportformat,and recordkeepingto documentthe QA statusof existing

and acquiredhardwareandsoftware(Reference12). Any changesmade to acquiredelementsof the data

acquisitionsystemwere documentedaccordingto the guidelinescontainedinthe SandiaNational

Laboratory(SNL) documententitled,"QualityAssuranceImplementationProcedure- SoftwareQuality

AssuranceRequirement",(References 12 and 13).

The conceptualframeworkfor the integrationof existing,acquired,and developedelements into

a sitecharacterizationsystemwasprovidedby Reference14 andwas basedon a conceptualsite model.

The conceptualsite model permittedtheapplicationof the sitedata qualityobjectivesto define the site

characterizationcapabilitiesneededbythe integratedsite characterizationsystem. These requirements

allowedfor assessmentof the adequacyof existingelementsof hardwareand software. Instrumental

detectionrequirements,database requirements,data handlingstandards,and the adequacyof analyzed

resultsfrom eachelementof the systemwere assessed. Reportson the expectedperformanceof each

elementwere preparedforthe QAfile.

An exampleof the applicationofthis technicaland QA approachwas the assessmentof the

suitabilityof severalelectrogeophysicalmethods. Resolutionrequirementsand site parameterswere

developedfrom the conceptualsitemodel. Appropriateforwardand inversionmodelswere chosenand

appliedto parametricsensitivitytestingof each method. Instrumentationsystemswhichcouldbe usedto

acquirefielddata were identified(thoseavailablefromZonge Engineeringand ResearchOrganization,

Inc.andGeonics,Ltd). Thesesystemshad manufacturerQA certificationto DOE standards,andprovided

extensiveinstrumentalsensitivityand statisticaldata variabilitybackupinformation.Althoughthe

comparisonof the site geophysicalmodelsandthe manufacturers'data identifiedthatthe Zonge data
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acquisitionsystemcouldmeet the projectdata needs,benchtestingandfield testingof that equipment

failedto conformto requiredsensitivities.Reportsdocumentingthisassessmentwere assembled. Each

reportwasdatedand signedbythe staffandbythe projecttechnicalarea leader. Separatecopieswere

includedinboththe projectQA filesandthe technicalarea files. This is documentedindetailin

References15 and 16.

Evaluationof the existingseismicand conepenetrometersystemswas basedon past

performance,andcomparisonto data qualityneedswas derivedfromthe conceptualsite model.

Computationalrequirementswere assessedbaseduponthe processingneedsand data quantities

developedfrom eachof the methodologies,and the analyticalneedsof the overalldatabase with

referenceto the conceptualsitemodel.

Asthe developmenttaskswere nearingcompletion,three fieldtestingsiteswere selected. A

fieldtestingplan (Reference17) was prepared,reviewed,andplaced inthe projectQA file. A data

analysisplan (Reference18) was alsoprepared,reviewed,and placedinthe projectQA file. Fieldtests

were conductedat the sites ingeneralconformancewiththe testplan and resultswere analyzed in

generalconformancewiththe analysisplan.
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SECTION 3.0

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

3.1 INTRODUCTION.

Various components of the Minimally Invasive Three-Dimensional Site Characterization System

were evaluated at three test sites. "lhese sites included the BetheI-Royalton Landfill, VT, the Los Lunas

Volcano, NM, and the Homestake Partnersuranium mill site near Milan, NM.

i

3.2 BETHEL-ROYALTON LANDFILL SURVEY.

3.2.1 Objective.

The objectiveof the BetheI-Royalton,VT, Landfill investigationwas to perform an assessmentof

the synergism between the ECPT and a surface electrical resistivity survey.

3.2.2 Background.

Previousinvestigationsofthisarea were promptedbythe apparentdegradationof the water

supplyin thevicinityof the landfill. One possiblesourceofthe groundwater contaminationis a leachate

plumefromthe landfill. Priorinvestigationsincludedgeological,seismicreflection,magnetics,electrical

resistivity,EM terrainconductivity,andself potentialsurveys(Reference 19). Monitoringwellswere also

installeddown-gradientfromthe landfill. The site consistsof 8 to 20 ft of unsaturatedsedimentsunderlain

by 30 to 60 ft of saturatedsedimentsand/orglacialtill,oneto three layersof sand,and/orsand andgravel

withintermixedclays,andthe quartz-micaschistof the GilaMountainformation.The bedrocktopography

is a resultof glaciation.The rockhasvery littleporosity,butfracturingof therockhas resultedinthe

developmentof reservoirqualityporosityand permeability.There is no impermeablelayer betweenthe

aquiferinthe glacialoverburdenand the bedrockaquifer.

3.2.3 Results.

Wennerarray soundingswere conductedatfour locationsalongthe line illustratedin Figure10.

Arrayspacingsfor eachsoundingwere 20 It, 30 ft, 40 ft, 60 It, and80 ft. The arrayspreadsextended

alongthe surveyline. One ECPTwas performedat eachWennersoundingpoint. Figure11 showsa

representativesuiteof data for one of these penetrations,BR01C. The ECPT probeincludedtip

resistance,sleeve resistance,pore pressure,and electricalresistivity.The subsurfacestratigraphy

developedfromthe ECPT data is shown inFigure 12. The X at the bottomof each penetrationindicates

ECPT refusalwhichis interpretedas the top of theweatheredschistofthe Gila Mountainformation.
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Figure13 showsa typicalset of data fromone of the Wenner soundinglocations. Both the

measuredapparentresistivitydata versusthe electrodespacingandthe inversionof these data are

shown. The inversionprogramRESIX-PLUS produceda numberof possiblesolutionsto the layerdepths

andthe resistivitiesof the layers. They were alltwo layersolutionswithan interfacedepthrangingfrom25

to 44 ft belowthe surface. The resistivityof the secondlayer rangedfrom60 to 150ohm-m. The data

pointatthe 30-ft spacingappears inconsistentandcontributesto the largevariationin inversionresults.

The surface resistivityreflectsthe full three-dimensionalconditions.The slopeof thetop of the

bedrockindicatedby penetrationrefusalbetweensoundingsBR01E and BR02E is quite steep, as

evidencedbythe penetrationdepthsof BR01C and BR03C. (Later penetrationsperformed between

BR01C and BR03Cconfirmedthatthe edge of the buriedravineis very nearto BR01C.) The resultwould

be thatthe intermediatesurface spacingsfor BR01E may havebeen influencedby muchshallower

bedrockdepthsthanexistat and near the actualsoundinglocation. The resultinginversionwouldbe

influencedbythe higherresistivity(bedrock)material.

The groundtruthdata providedbythe ECPT resistivitymeasurements,however,allowthe

reductionof the degrees of freedomin the surface interpretationand illustratesthe advantageof the

synergisticinterpretationof the twodata sets. Since thewatertable locationis measuredwithhigh

confidencewiththe ECPT, thisdepthwas fixed andthe surfacedata inversionswere repeated. Figure14

showsthe resultingcomparison. Whilethe surface data clearlydoes not showthe detailindicatedbythe

downholemeasurement,the two are nowinexcellentagreementandbothpresenta clear pictureof the

subsurfaceconditions.

The resistivityof thewater in the vicinityof the landfill,butwell away fromthe contaminationplume,

averagesabout280ohm-m.

The surveyindicatedthat thewater inthe locationof the measurementsis contaminated

(decreasedresistivity).While thiswas detectedbybothtechniques,the ECPT data fixedthe depthto the

saturatedzone andthereforesignificantlyreducedthe uncertaintyinthe interpretationof the surface

data. The extentof the contaminationplumecould nowbe quicklyand inexpensivelymappedwitha

surfaceresistivitysurveyanda few ECPT resistivitymeasurements.

3.3 LOS LUNAS VOLCANO SURVEY.

3.3.1 Objective.

The objectiveof the LosLunasVolcano,NM, sitetestingwas to evaluatethe abilityto locatea

buriedchannelwitha seismicreflectionsurvey. The surveywas performedon a mesa surface,parallelto a
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Figure 13. Surface resistivitydata and inversions,BetheI-RoyaltonLandfill.
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deep cut whichexposesthe localstructureto visualinspection.Downholeseismicdata fromthe ECPT

were to be used inthe analysisof the reflectiondata.

3.3.2 Background.

The siltysoilandgravelbedsofthe Santa Feformationdip 5° to 15° concentricallyaway froma

centralvolcanicplug. Pleistocenesandyandclayeybeds inangulardepositionalcontactabove the Santa

Fe formationdipmore gentlyto thewest, generallyparallelto the mesa surface. A channelset intothe

Pleistocenesediments,withitsbottomat aboutthe Santa Fe/Pleistocenecontact,isvisibleat the

exposure. A reviewof aerialphotographyof the area suggeststhatthe channel is straight,trending

almostduewest. Thin (18-in), locallydiscontinuous,calichelayersparallelthe uppermesa surface,

cappingthe Pleistocenesediments.

Figure 15 presentsa topographicmap of the LosLunasVolcanotest area. The locationsof the

seismicprofile lineandfour ECPT penetrationsperformedat thissite are shownonthe map.

3.3.3 Results.

The seismic profilewas conductedemployingthe 33-ft-spacedgeophonespread. Datawere

reducedand interpretedas specifiedinSection 2.3.2.

Figure16 presentsa portionof the wiggletrace time-basedsectiondevelopedfromthe reflection

data. Three majorreflectionsare delineatedinthe figure. The uppermostreflectionappearedto

correspondto the near-surfacecalicheevidentinthe cutface. This reflectioncorrespondsto an average

two-waytraveltime of 30 ms, ora one-waytraveltimeof 15 ms. Analysisof seismicECPT data (see Figure

17) identifiedthe compressionwavespeedof the materialabovethe calicheto be 2,390 ft/s. Combined

withthe one-waytravel time,the depthto the calichereflectionis 35.9 ft. Penetrationtests met refusalat

this interfaceat depthsrangingfrom30.0 ft to 38.3 ft. Since the ECPT was notableto penetratethe

calichelayer,itwas impossibleto obtainthedownholewave speedsbelowabout35 ft to use in analysisof

the seismicreflectiondata. As a result,the reflectiontime sectionswere notconvertedto depthsections.

The other two reflectionhorizons illustratethe informationwhich the reflection survey produces.

The uppermost of these is likely intermittent caliche. The deepest reflection represents the contact

between the Santa Fe formation and the Pleistocene deposited beds. The channel visually identified in

the cut face is visible in the reflection horizon centered at about station 25. Detection of this channel with

the seismic reflection data is significant since buried channels are important hydrogeologic features which

can act as conduits for transport of contaminated ground water.
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Figure 15. A topographicviewof the LosLunasVolcanotestarea.
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3.4 HOMESTAKEPARTNERSMILLSITE.

3 4.1 Objective.

Theobjectivesofthe InvestigationattheHomestakePartnersmillsitewereto evaluateallofthe

surfaceanddownholesurveytechniquesina morecomprehensivemannerata singlesiteandtoobtain

enoughdatatoevaluatethedatabaseandvisualizationsoftware.

3.4.2 Background.

TheHomestakePartnersuraniummillsitenearMilan,NM,hasknowncontaminationof saltsand

heavymetalswhichhaveleakedfromthemilltallingspileintoa perchedwateraquifer.Ongoing

remedlationofthesiteusespumpandtreatprocedures.Injectionwells,downstreamfromthetailtngspile

nearthesiteboundary,pumpwaterfromtheregionalaquiferintotheperchedaquifer.The Intentisto

forcethecontaminatedgroundwaterbacktowardthesourcewherea seriesofwellsextractsthe

contaminatedwaterfortreatmentby6vaporation.

3.4.3 Results.

ThelayoutoftheHomestakesiteandlocationsofthemeasurementsmadeforthisinvestigation

areshowninFigure18. Thesurfaceresistivitydataweretakenovertheentiresitetoprovidetheprimary

dataforthevisualizationprograms.TwoECPTlocationsweremadetocoincidewiththereflectionlines

andfivewerecollocatedwithWennerarraypoints.

Thenaturalflowoftheperchedaquifer(basedonpreviousstudies)wasfromthenorthwestto the

southeast.Thepurposeoftheinjectionandextractionwellswasto reversethisflowon thesiteandthus

preventthecontaminationfromleavingthesite.

ProblemswereencounteredwithboththeECPTseismicandresistivitysurveys.Thetrigger

electronicsandpoorcouplin_ofenergypreventedobtaininganyp-wavedataalthoughshearwavedata

wereobtainedatthetwoplannedlocations.The insulatorsseparatingtheconductorsontheresistivity

probewereshearedoffortornbytheweatheredshaleonthefirstpushsoonlyoneECPTresistivity

profilewasobtained.Whiletheseproblemspreventedobtainingtheentiredatasetdesired,theywere
notconsideredcriticalsincethistypeofdatahadbeenobtainedattheothersites.Fixestobothofthese

problemsweremadeaftertheHomestakestudyandtheyarediscussedinSection4.
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Figure 19 showsa full ECPT data set for onepush at the Homestake Partnerssite. These include

electricalresistivity,tip resistance,sleeve resistance,porepressure,anda shearwave profile. Of particular

interestis the zone betweenthe approximately6540-ft and 6520-ft elevations. This zone is evidencedby

lowpenetrationresistance(bothtip and sleeve), lowelectricalresistivity,highporepressure,and low

shearwavespeed;probablya clay zoneholdingwaterin capillarysuspension. A cross-sectionthrough

the site(SectionA-A'on Figure18) is shownin Figure20. This illustratesthe relationbetweenthe shear

wave velocityinversionlayerand lowtip resistanceby includingthe shearwave velocityprofilefrom

HP08C. A secondrenderingof thissection(Figure21) showsthe consistentcorrelationbetween high

porepressureand lowtipstress. Figure22 usesECPT porepressureand resistivitydata to illustratethat

the highporepressuresaturatedzone is a zoneof lowresistivity,indicatingthatresistivitycouldbe a

parameterfor trackinggroundwater atthissite.

Figure23 shows excellentcomparisonbetween the ECPT resistivityprofileandthe profile

resultingfrom inversionof the surfaceEM data atthe location.This observationsuggeststhat surface

resistivitycouldbe correlatedwiththe highpore pressurezones inthe soil. Figure24 illustratesthat low

resistivitylayersinthe inversionprofilesagreequitewellwiththe highpore pressurezones, particularly

consideringthe variabilityin locationof thesezones andthe 3-D natureof the surface measurements.

The surface resistivitymeasurementsdid not identifythe aquicludeat this sitedue to the highly

conductivenatureof the groundwater/claymatrix. However,two seismicreflectionlineswere performed

as shownin Figure18. Analysisof the time sectionsprovidedan estimateofthe characterof the

aquicludeas indicatedin Figure25. The sectionsindicatea possibleburiedchannelas evidencedbythe

dips inthe estimatedhorizons. These data were not convertedto depthsectionsdue to the hardware

malfunctionswhichpreventedECPT compressionwave seismictests. The relativelyflat natureof the site,

though,allowsa validrefractionanalysisof the reflectiondata set. The resultingcompositeprofileis

shownin Figure26.

The refractionanalysisidentifiesa strongrefractorinterfacewhich representsthe top of the

aquiclude ('_Neatheredshale"). This depth, 61 ft, is consistent with the depths of penetration refusal for

this site; HPO3C, shown in Figure 19, met refusal at 63.2 ft. Hence, the reflection survey identified a

hydrogeologic feature which at this site could not be interpreted from the surface resistivity data.

Data atthissite suggestthat to gain insightintoa complexhydrogeologysetting,a numberof

survey techniques are necessary. The ECPT electricresistivitydata providecorroborationof the surface

resistivitydata. The seismicreflectiondata locateda buriedchanneland allowedextrapolationof the

aquicludedepthdeterminedby ECPT refusal. Bothof these provideimportantstratigraphicinformation

for interpretingsite hydrogeology.
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Plan View of PenetrationLocations
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Figure 20. Homestake Partnerstest site ECPT tip stressand shear wave profilesalong sectionA-A'.
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PlanView of PenetrationLocations
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Figure 21. Homestake Partners test site ECPT tip stressandporepressureprofilesalongsectionA-A'.
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Figure22. HomestakePartnerstestsiteECPTporepressureandresistivityprofilesalongsectionA-A'.
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VelocityModel Interpretation
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Figure 26. Velocitymodelfrom refractiondata, linesHPOIS and HPO2S, HomestakeMill area.

Figure 27 shows a contour map, preparedwith TECHBASE, of the surfaceelectricalresistivitybasement

for this site. The contours are consistent with the hydrogeology of the site. That is:

• Areas of resistivity(red zones), indicatinghighcontaminantlevels,existdown gradientfrom

both the large tailing pile on the north end of the site and small tailings impoundments on the
east side of the site.

• Areas of high resistivity,indicatinglowercontaminantlevels,exist along the southand west

property boundaries reflecting the dilution effect of injection wells at these locations.

• The generaltrend of the moderate resistivity,moderatecontaminantlevels (yellow zone), is

consistentwiththe existenceof a northwest-southeasttrendingtransportchannel inthe

aquiclude.
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SECTION 4.0

TECHNOLOGY STATUS

The technologiesemployed in this effort were, for the most part, state-of-the-art applications, The

approach of using the data from various measurement systemsto develop a synergistic effect was a

unique contribution to environmental site characterization. The usefulness of the ECPT in environmental

site investigations, in providing subsurface "ground truth data," as a platform for subsurface sensors, and

in evaluating subsurface stratigraphy, represents a significant advancement in site characterization.

The geophysicalmethods evaluated here were surface seismic reflectionsurveyingand surface

resistivitysurveying. The experimental aspects of these methods are relatively mature. The analysis

methods are less developed. Although simple, horizontally-layered geologies can be interpreted, the

analysis of complex, multi-layered, three-dimensional geologies requires augmentation of the surface

survey results with underground measurements. The ECPT was used to provide these results.

The ECPT technology,for the standard geotechnicalmeasurementsof tip and sleeve resistance,

is well established. The use of the ECPTfor downhole seismic surveying and resistivity measurements is

a more recent development. Downhole seismic surveying has been used by ARA and others over the

past few years and is becoming well established. Although several groups have used ECPT resistivity

cones over the last several years, there is not much information on their useand success in the literature.

In this study, we expended a lot of effort designing, building, and fielding a resistivity cone that would

survive the severe friction, gouging, and distortion encountered in probing hard sands, caliches, and

gravels to large depths. Designs that worked at shallow depths in soft sands and clays were unsuccessful

at the sites evaluated here. The two areas of hardware malfunctions at the Homestake site, the seismic p-

wave system and the resistivity conductor material, have subsequently been corrected. An improved p-

wave coupling system, consisting of a short steel pile topped with a steel plate, has been used

extensively at the Savannah River Site (SRS) (Reference 20) with very good results. The Insulation

material for the resistivityprobe was changed to a HydlarZ Nylon/Kevlar, thermo-plastic composite

manufactured by A.L. Hyde Company. This material has proven very survivable at work also at the SRS

(Reference 21).

Modern database programs with graphic visualization software provide significant enhancement to

the analysis of ECPT and surface geophysical results. However, the software available was not,for this

program, sufficiently user friendly or integrated to permit rapid turnaround in the field to support real-time

decision making. However, processing all the data obtained at a site through the same database and

visualization package at the same time proved to be a major advantage for the analyst. The automated

comparison of different data sets, the ability to use one data set to provide constraints on the reduction
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andInterpretationof otherdata sets,as wellas the abilityto easilymake plotsanddevelopmodelsof the

site leads to higherconfidenceand betterunderstandingof the subsurfaceconditions,and higher

confidenceIn the results.

Additionalwork has alsobeen doneon the visualizationof the data by linkingTECHBASE with

AVS, a three-dimensionalsolidmodelingprogram,througha code namedGEOVIS, whichwas writtenby

ARA. Thiswas demonstratedasa partof the SRS project(Reference21) andat TinkerAFB aspartof a

cone penetrometerlaser inducedfluorescenceprojectforthe Air Force(Reference22).

Portionsof the site characterizationproceduresevaluatedinthisprojecthave subsequentlybeen

demonstratedat boththe Hanford(Reference23 and 24), SRS, andTinkerAFB sites. The outcomeof

thosedemonstrations,inadditionto evaluatingthe improvedsystems,isthatthe ECPT is an extremely

usefultechniquefor environmentalsite characterization.In additionto providingstratigraphicinformation

andgroundtruthdata for surfacegeophysicalsurveys,it hasprovento be very usefulinobtainingsoil,

water, andgas samples,placingmonitoringandsoilvaporextractionwells,and actingas a platformfor

additionalsensorssuchas radiationdetector,Raman spectroscopy,and laserinducedfluorescence. Its

advantagesoverstandarddrillingproceduresare that nodrillingwaste is created,theworkers are subject

to lessexposureto harmfulmaterials,and itis fasterandcheaper. As a resultof thesedemonstrationsas

part of the DOE's integrateddemonstrationprogram,the minimallyinvasivethree-dimensionalsite

characterizationsystemis readyfor implementation.

Cost comparisonswithcurrenttechnologyare difficultbecauseof the influenceof the subsurface

conditionson the possibleproductionratesof both the ECPT anddrillingand sampling,as wellas the

impactof the protocolfor handlingand disposingof the spoilsgeneratedbya drillingprogram. The

surfacegeophysicalsurveysused here are standardtechniques,and no costdifferencesare expected

when they are used inthisapplication.A studybyLosAlamosNationalLaboratory(Reference25)

concludesthat when a sitecharacterizationis conductedusingan ECPT, savingscan beon the order of

25 to 50 percent.
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